
 

 

Friends of DeKalb Library Minutes, February 4, 2019 

 

Members Present:  Deborah Booth, Sue Doubler, Donna Gable, Alice Hall, Dorothy Thorsen, Pat Vary Board 

Liaison and Member Present: Carol Sturm. Library Staff and Member Present: Theresa Winterbauer. 

Library Staff Present: Emily Faulkner, Samantha Hathaway 

 

The meeting was called to order at 5:00 by Alice Hall. The minutes of the January meeting were approved as 

written. 

 

Treasurers Report   

Revenue: $790.00 for memberships, $161.50 sales of books from shelves. $76.00 from Rich Rice for sale of 

books 

Expenses:  $261.80 for youth programs, $874.00 for movie licensing 

Balance: $8,866.66 

 

Old Business 

Feb. 13 membership event - Deb reported that the cake has been ordered from HyVee. The candy basket 

had been picked up and although a waiver of the price of about $40 had been requested, the store’s owner 

had not agreed. Deb said she had been to the Party Store to purchase paper products and decorations. A 

schedule for the event’s  volunteers was passed around to confirm that people were still available to work. 

Library director Emily Faulkner confirmed that she would speak briefly at 6:45 p.m. 

Sam said she had talked about the event on WLBK radio on Feb. 3. Flyers were going up in the library and 

around town and a press release was going out to papers. 

 

April book sale - Alice said that volunteers are needed to sort books.  

 

Sue asked if we wanted to take out an ad for the sale in the Kiwanis talent show program (if the group decided 

to hold the show). The cost would again be $50.00. Dorothy moved, Donna seconded. The motion passed. 

 

Discussion about the purchase of plastic holders for Friends brochures, to be placed around the library. Deb 

suggested that the shelves with the book club books would be a good place. Donna said these holders are 

readily accessible from local stores (Office Max) and catalogs. Emily suggested that Sam prepare a proposal 

with some options for 4-6 holders for the next meeting. 

 

New Business 

Donna described the Ellwood Explorers, a youth education program sponsored by Ellwood House. A request 

was made for gently used books (grades K-5) from book sale donations for the sale for Summer Selections, a 

reading program that is co-sponsored by the library’s children’s department and the Ellwood Explorers. One of 

the activities of the program is to make book plates to paste into the donated books. The number of books 

needed could be 15-50, depending on how many children attend, but any left over can be returned to the 

Friends. Dorothy moved, Deb seconded. Motion passed. 

 

Funding Requests 

From Britta from adult services - $317.45 requested for variety of activities for Game of Thrones/Westeros-

themed room World of Reading program on March 30 - group puzzle activity games for adults and children - 



 

 

for plastic cups and lids. 100 plastic dragons. Hidden throughout the local history room. 2D and 3D puzzle. 

Banner for room. Sue moved, Carol seconded. Motion passed. 

 

Alice mentioned that the Friends need to renew membership with the DeKalb County Community Foundation 

by March 1 to participate in the Give DeKalb. Cost is $50. Sue moved, Dorothy seconded. Motion passed. 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 5:35 p.m. 

 

Next meeting is March 4 at 5 p.m. in the Bilder Room. 

 

Submitted by Deborah Booth, Secretary  


